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Moving Buildings 
Causes Confusion

Lack’of Classrooms Does Not Dismay
C. P. S. Students

Confusion on Campus

Chaos reigns at the College of 
Puget Sound. Destruction and dis
order is everywhere. U n til a few 
weeks ago, the brave old weather
beaten buildings stood steadfastly in 
their positions. Then one day a 
horde of vandals came out of the 
east and descended upon them.

The battle  was te rrific , but at no 
time was the outcome in doubt. 
First the l i t t le  A lpha Gamma house 
slipped away, m o rta lly  wounded.

How do you get to the other build
ings?*1 No one knowfs or can ex
plain. A fte r  stumbling over rough 
ground, large pieces o f wood, stones, 
bricks and a few more obstacles in 
general, one arrives a t the fro n t of 
the chapel. I t  takes a step ladder to 
get up to the fro n t door. Once upon 
the fro n t porch of the Chapel and 
looking east, one may see the back 
door o f the Carlson House, used by 
the Domestic Science Department, 
as its  residence. A fte r  climbing 
from  the porch o f the Chapel and

te rr ib ly  sick from  tha t food you 
brought home tha t was cooked by 
the bocks batching upstairs.”

Mr. Rat made no reply to this but 
tried to bury his head under the 
pieces of a blanket his ambitious 
w ife had just chewed up tha t day.

But he could do nothing to bring 
him re lie f. The concert had started 
fo r the evening. A t firs t the in 
strument itse lf seemed to rebel 
against such cruel treatment, fo r it 
gasped and wheezed like a wind- 
broken horse ju s t fin ishing a five- 
m ile dash. But finally i t  could not 
resist the volume of a ir that two 
lusty lungs produced, so i t  blurted 
out like a startled porker that had 
been unexpectedly spanked w ith  a 
board containing a nail in the busi
ness end of it. Then a fte r numerous 
false starts and notes i t  stumbled its 
way unsteadily over the well beaten 
path of “ Aloha.”

True to the predictions of Mrs. 
Rat the old building began to rise 
slowly from  its  foundations and

Then the Men’s D orm ito ry  was forced \ w alk ing Northwest one m ight pos- K reep across the campus. I t  con
tinued its journey fo r several days,
then settled down in a remote cor-

big
the

11 retreat to  cover near State Street. 
After a desperate struggles, the 
Gymnasium was ousted from  its old 
position and made to take a new 
stand to the east. The last to ac
knowledge defeat was the grand old 
warrior, the Chapel. Many days the 
enemy spent in underm ining his 
position and ge tting  prepared fo r  the 
final attack which was to  carry a ll 
before it. F in a lly  the fa ta l day a r
rived, and slow ly but surely the old 
building was driven from  its strong
hold, resisting va lian tly , every inch
of the way.

Now the ranks o f the old bu ild 
ings have been shattered and driven 
to the fo u r winds o f the campus, 
an^ nothing remains but the torn up 
ground and fa llen  trees tha t show 
the results o f the combat.

But on th is battlefie ld, as on all 
others, the forces o f peace and re
construction are already a t w ork, and 
the fu tu re  w ill see la rger and more 

b beautiful structures rise from  che 
ruins o f the past.

Classes E veryw here

sibly find the fro n t door o f the 
gym and walk in  to inspect the place 
which is b itte rly  cold, as the plumb
ing and heating apparatus has not 
yet been adjusted. A t the le ft side 
o f the gym door wre find another 
door leading into the new T ra il o f
fice, fo rm erly  used as the Y. W. C. 
A. Room. Back o f the T ra il office 
and to the N orth  is the Delta Alpha 
Gamma S orority  House.

♦Walks are being bu ilt leading to 
the entrances of a ll these buildings 
as a person is liable to stumble in 
the quagmire and be in danger of 
his life .

Last and not least the Boys' Dor-

ner, try in g  to look as inconspicuous 
as possible.

The ra t fam ily  burrowed under the 
old tim ber and slept in perfect 
peace fo r fou r days. Then as even
ing dusk began to fa ll, they listened 
w ith  bowed heads try in g  as best 
they could- to im itate M ille t's  “ The 
Angelus.”  Then sure enough a 
fa in t moan was heard; then Aloha 
rolled fo rth  over the neighborhood 
like our morning fog.

M r. Rat grabbed three of the 
youngest, called to his w ife, and be
gan to whistle so ftly  “ I  hear you 
calling me,”  and trudged his way

Basketball w ill be made a 
sport in 1924, according to 
schedule arranged by Van Devanter, 
basketball manager fc r  the Loggers. 
There arc 12 games scheduled at the 
present time, and at least three 
more w ill probably be arranged be
fore the month is very fa r under 
way.

January w ill see three games. On 
Jan. 11th the Loggers meet the 10th 
Field A rtille ry  of Camp Lewis at 
the camp. The next evening w ill be 
taken up by the same two teams 
playing on the college floor. Belling
ham w ill meet the Logger cage ar
tists here on the 18th.

The strong Special Troop team 
from  Camp Lewis w ill take on the 
Loggers at the camp on the firs t of 
February, and on the second the 
two teams w ill play a return game 
in the college gym. Eller.sburg

M EN’S DORM TAKES NEW  I 
LOCATION

The peaceful aspect of the men’s 
dorm itory and the surrounding cam
pus began to be disturbed one day 
last December. Truck loads of tim 
bers, lumber and rollers began to 
appear, and strange men swarmed 
about like ants. Warning was is
sued to the inhabitants o f the 
doomed building that they would be 
cut off from lights, water and gas 
fo r some time to come as the build
ing was to be moved to a new loca
tion.

Aside from the strangers to be seen 
on the campus, and the timbers and 
tools scattered about, everything went 
quietly fo r a while. Then a strange 
phenomenon was observed. The 
dorm itory was growing! Or rather, 
it was rising stra ight up in the air, 
though i t  seemed that the building 
was too old to grow any more. One 
morning the students went to class, 
leaving everything in a normal 
state, but when they returned at 
noon the fro n t porch was just on a 
level w ith  a man’s chin. A ladder 
was procured and an investigation 
was instituted. In a short time 
the worst was realized. Someone

Northwest Conference Rules to Be 
Followed in Order to Get 

Membership

The College of Puget Sound ath
letic department has one of the 
greatest victories of the history of 
the college to point to, that is the 
recognition gained by them when the 
Northwest Conference put the Col
lege of Puget Sound on probation 
for one year. During the year the 
Loggers must live up to the rules 
of the Conference, and at the end of 
that time they w ill be admitted as 
a member.

Professor C. A. Robbins and Coach 
R. W. McNeal represented the Col
lege of Puget Sound at the meeting 
of the conference at Portland, and 
these tw’o men deserve much praise 
from the students of the “ Logger”  
college.

Part of next year’s football 
schedule has been announced. There 
w ill be a short time of practice af- 0 . tried the lights. Not a flicker. Then

Normal School w ill journey to T a - 'an attempt was made to turn the • tcr c° l le£e gets started, and it
coma to play our aggregation on Feb.

under the dorm itory.

m ito ry  has been moved near S ta te ;., r, i i u ~/  . _ . , I th ru  the darkness to the ir new home
street, the fro n t facing south. I t

| is situated on the exact spot o f the 
old gymnasium which burned to the 
ground more than ten years ago.

The T ra il room isn ’t. As a sub
s titu te  during the recent upheaval, 
the Y. W . C. A. Rest Room is serv
in g  as ed itor’s office. The only re
semblance i t  bears to the T ra il o f
fice tha t was, is its fr ig id ity  o f tem
perature. According to the editor,

Corner, comer, who’s got a cor
ner? A ny  stranger venturing into 
the halls o f C. P. S. last Thursday 
or F riday m igh t have thought tha t 
the students and facu lty  were en
gaged in the game o f grabbing cor
ners. This, however, was npt the 
case, but certain facu lty  members, 
owing to the fac t th a t classes could 
be held in the Chapel build ing, were 
trying to find a comer somewhere, 
somehow to put the ir young charges. 
A lit t le  r iv a lry , i t  is believed, was 
developed between Mrs. Hovious and 
Miss Wesner, each try in g  to get a
classroom firs t.

Mrs. Hovious “ shooed”  her rather
unwilling public speakers up to  the 
biology laboratory, while the invinc
ible La tin  tr io  grabbed the “ spoon 

i holder.”  A ll would have gone well 
had not Hazel Olsen, overcome w ith 
the novelty o f the situation, burst

i t  is “ Colder ’n Blixen. if

Chapel Discontinued

“ Yes, w'e have no chapel today”  is 
the tune to which College of Puget 
Sound students are g leefully s tru t
tin g  the Campus these firs t few' 
days a fte r the holidays. Their l i t 
tle world resembles devastated 
France. Boards piled here and 
boards piled there: nothing in its 
place. To reach the gym no less 
than a p ilo t and a battle-axe is re
quired to take one th ru  the rocky 
mountain o f debris. The popularity 
of the parody is caused by the fact 
tha t the chapel was put on wheels, 
during the vacation and was moved 
to an adjacent corner o f the campus. 
Some students feel that they are 
not ge tting  the ir money's w orth  but 
the Dean and other members o f the 
facu lty  w ill be happy to announce

The Chapel eaves had been the 
home of the pigeon fam ily  fo r many 
generations. The great great grand^ 
fa the r had been a good egg but 
liv in g  fo r  so long close to  a Col
lege Chapel had its effects upon the 
fam ily . The only squab -of the last 
generation had been driven to drink.

One n ight he came flopping his way 
home a fte r a party and went to make 
his landing in his usual way, and to 
his surprise found nothing but 
empty space, and at last he found 
himself on the ground. He slowly 
crawled upon a low limb of a near
by bush and roosted there a ll n ight 

N ext day he raised his w ing and 
solemnly swore never again. When 
a fe llow ’s long established home 
moves out from  under him, i t ’s time 
to live up w ith  Volstead and W. J.J 
Bryan.

M r. Pigeon had not been in fo rm 
ed about the moving of the buildings.

6. As soon as this game is over the 
Loggers w ill leave fo r Oregon. On 
the seventh wfe play Pacific Univer
s ity  o f Forest Grove. The next two 
evenings w ill be taken up by games 
w ith  W illamette University at 
Salem.

W illamette w ill meet the Loggers 
on the Tacoma college's hpme floor 
on Feb. 13. Our aggregation w ill 
journey to Ellensburg to meet E l- 
lensburg Normal School on their 
floor Feb. 15. The last game of the 
season w ill be played against the 
Bellingham Normals at Bellingham
March I.

Van foevanter is * try ing  to sched
ule home and home series w ith 
the University o f Washington fo r 
February 22 and 23. They asked 
fo r a game to be played January 12, 
but this date had been already taken 
up by the 10th Field A rtille ry . A 
game is wanted w ith  the Toppenish 
American Legion team fo r Feb. 16, 
the day a fte r our team meets the 
Ellensburg Normal School hoopsters 
at Ellensburg.

water on. Not a drop. To complete }ma^ nece^sary to have the foot-
the misery, the gas range yielded | ba11 artists out 0n the * rid before

college starts.
The first game now arranged w ill 

be against Lindfield College on Oct. 
18 in Tacoma. Willamette w ill be 
met on Oct. '25 at Salem. Pacific 
University w ill play the Loggers in 
Tacoma Nov. 1. The annual Logger 
Huskie game w ill be played Nov. 15 
in Tacoma. This is the biggest game 
of the season.

There are to be two games sched
uled either before the Lindfield col
lege game on Oct. 18, or after the 
University of Washington contest 
Nov. 15.

no heat.
For a while the members of the 

“ Millionaires Club”  did not realize 
the fu ll extent of what had happen
ed, but along toward evening, as it 
began to get dark, more than one 
of them reached absentmindedly fo r 
the switch of some ligh t and then 
made remarks in a heartfelt tone of 
voice when the ligh t failed to re
spond. A concerted raid on the cor
ner drug store fo r candles followed. 
But what a substitute they w’ere!

When a man returned home late 
at night from the lib ra ry  or some 
sim ilar place, no brigh tly  lighted 
hall greeted him. U ntil he became 
wise from sad experience, he prob
ably walked with vigor into the 
newell post at the foot of the stairs, 
and then after regaining his footing 
w ith appropriate remarks, more like
ly fe ll up about half of the stairs 
and capped the climax by stepping 
tc high fo r the last stair, only to 
find that there was none.

The next problem that confronted 
the tormented one was to find the 
righ t door and, harder s till, the key 
hole. I t  has been said that a little  
onion or garlic, rubbed about the 
key hole would be a great help in 

______ locating it, but nobody was able to
sweaters that h a v e jg ^  much results from that or any

other method. The only successiul

Lettermen Receive 
Sweater Awards

•••v I I V T  Vtvj V — ---------

into irrepressible g igg ling . Miss | chapel sometime during the next few 
Wesner marched the jabbering Dutch (lays.
elass Jo the chem istry classroom,

| frightening Professor Seward almost 
* out o f his w its  and upsetting the 

Poor man’s theory o f the same place
for the same th ing.

Many a bewildered student rushed
madly here and there in search o f a 
missing class, looking as i f  he 
thought i t  ’ had vanished into th in  
air. Needless to say, none o f the 
students objected to s ta rting  the 
New Year w ith  a l it t le  novelty and 
said nothing at a ll about the ir 

, tfrief, and confusion which in te rfe r
ed  w ith  the ir scholastic work.

j B u ild ings Moved

The firs t 
ever been presented to football le t
termen of the College of Puget S6und 
were given out a t the last chapel 
service before vacation.

The men were presented by Ev
erett Buckley, president of the Asso
ciated students and the lis t o f names 
was read by Esther Osborne, secre
ta ry  of the Associated Students.

Coach McNeal, in a short concise
ta lk  urged the men to make the same* •

system was to run i t  down by dint 
o f perseverence, and that took time.

To complete the tale of misery 
and woe, every chair in the room 
seemed to be placed in some devil
ishly strategic position, guaranteed 
to tr ip  anyone who would be so rash 
as to try  to find his way among 
them, and—no matches were to be 
found. What a sigh of relief he 
breathed when he was safely in bed.

An interesting attraction fo r C. P. 
S. students who remained in Tacoma

The Domestic Science Department 
°f the college under the charge of 
Miss Veryl Robinson has a new 
building fo r  classes and work. Since 
the basement o f the chapel can no 
longer be used the house next to 
President E. I I .  Todd’s residence was 
secured. During Christmas vacation 

fM iss Robinson w'orked hard to get 
in order. The fro n t room has 

three large tables arranged fo r sew 
■  ” »g classes, while the large room in 

kack has two large square desks 
^ ith  gas ranges fo r  the cooking 
classes. Upstairs are three rooms 
The fro n t and middle room are used 
by the Y. W. C. A . and the back 
^om  is a store room fo r the Home 
Economics Department.

Since the return o f C. P. S. stu- 
1 dents from the ir homes d u r in g  vaca

tion one frequently hears the re- 
I mark “ Howr strange things look!

iI

Peaceful F am ily  D isturbed

“ That te rrib le  noise w ill raise the
roof,”  remarked Mrs. Mouse, to her
husband as she tried to pacify her
twelve youngsters tha t w'ere so
rudely awakened by a wierd sound 
tha t started like  a guttera l grow l- during the Christmas holidays and
ir.g of an angry bull dog and swell- fo r form er students who were also
ed to a higher pitch t i l l  i t  sounded in town> was C.R S . n ight a t the
like a m ixture o f a strong wind and n . u  ~. . lr  n . - 7. Rialto Theatre on December 27. The
a lost ca lf ca lling fo r its mother.

“ Yes,”  replied the masculine Rat, theatre management granted the col-
“ and we're up against it, we’ve legians fifteen  minutes between the
gnawfed into the foundation o f this f irs t  and second shows in which to
old build ing jus t as fa r  as wTe can ^jve the ir program o f songs and
go. I t  was only yesterday I broke n
the point oflf my favorite  tooth by ’
acc iden ta lly  s tr ik in g  n concreto block. Tho V ” rs ">- lu a r te t te  cons,sting o f
We don’t dare to move u n til the Melvin Olene, Leonard Olene, Clinton 
children are older; then we couldn’t H art, and Preston W righ t sang three 
go much fu rth e r than the Chapel numbers which wTere enthusiastically
building. received. Miss W illabelle Hoag ac-

“ Huh,”  grunted the Mother ra t ,. ’ . % , ,  . companied on the piano. The boys
as she turned up the end of her . . i
pink nose, “ you’ll never get me to seated a favorable impression by
live in another basement inhabited appearing dressed in white trousers
by those awful mice; our social and the o ffic ia l “ P” sweaters award-
standing would be ruined.”  ed by the Student Body to C.P.S.

*"*vr  — -- o
President Edward I I .  Todd also ad
dressed the men.

The four year lettermen receiving
sweaters were Richard Wasson and 
Newell Stone. Those who have two 
letters were Bruce Blevins, Edward

record in the ir studies that they are * oreaint*u wucn uc . . . ------
doing in football, advising them to 1 Much has been said about the joys
keep a high standard o f scholarship, o f shaving in cold water, but the

— 1 dorm itory men think that they are
the pioneers in the attempt to get
along without any water at all. “ It
can’t  be done,”  they say. Even i f
they could procure water, w ith a

bievins, L u ^ .u -p re a t deal of trouble, there was no
Amende, Charles Brady, Edward way of heating it, and about half

^  n f the stubbles fe lt as though they
Schwartz, H arry  Parker, Melvin 0 - 
lene, and Donald Wellman. Those 
having the ir f irs t le tter were Donald 
M c D o n a ld ,  Leonard O’lene and T— 1 
M cArthur.

N E X T F A L L  W IL L
SEE COLLEGE ON

ITS NEW  LOCATION

n i l l l l t l£ £  I/Uftva ^  -----
For three months the fam ily  suf- football lettermen.

fered th ru  the hardships o f a life  “ Yell K ing ”  Van Devanter led the
contained an students in a number of peppy yells
cornet play- and school songs, the words of which

were thrown on the screen.

under a dorm itory tha t contained an students in 'a number o f peppy ye ll.
an
wc» ̂  ----------

e * - A fte r the show the studonts ad-

exceedingly amateurish

One cold n ight in December ^ rs-|One cold n ight in uccujuuh ------
Mouse repeated, “ That noise w ill journed to the Punkinshell fo r re-

1 fm uK m o n ta n d  a social time.
raise

I  C J ' t M V V . < 4 |  -  * ---------

the roof. Thank goodness the freshments and 
children are ge tting  stronger, we S im ilar programs w'ere given 
would have been ready to move by W.S.C., U. of W. and O. A. C. on 
now, i f  the children hadn’t  been so the nights of December 20, 28, 29.

were being pulled up by the roots 
Stabs of exquisite pain shot through 

Joe I the face of the shaver, and cold 
sweat stood upon his brow.

Such were the joys of moving days 
at the men’s dormitory, but “ Them 
days is gone forever,”  and the in 
mates have again settled down to 
the old routine^ of life. The old

And our old college home is n o t  building seems t o  have gotten over 
the same. Every building has b e e n  its restless streak and is content to 
moved except the adm inistration' stay in one position once more.

building. The chapel moved only a  •
lit t le  ways, but both the boys dorm 
and the gym made up fo r the dis
tance. One went towards State 
Street (the dorm) and the gym jo u r
neyed over towards Sprague.

The moving operations have been 
in progress since the week that 
college ended fo r the holidays, and 
now that we are hard at the old 
grind again they are s till being put 
in order. Monday saw workmen 
putting the furnace back in the 
chapel building, plumbers working 
in the gym, and a crew of men 
building walks to the gym and 
chapel.

I t  is planned at the present time,

The Frosh sure showed what they 
could do in debating. The Tuesday 
before vacation they met the Badger 
Club at the University. The boys 
lost here but won in Seattle.

The following Friday they met the 
Stevens Club. Learning by experi
ence they succeeded in walking
away w ith both debates. By the 
time these boys are in a few varsity 
debates they wron‘t  know what de
feat means. They sure are going 
after it  strong.

The boys who upheld the honor of 
the Freshman class and the school, 
were Dennis Schenk, Ray Stuart,
Ernest M ille r and M errill Guernsey.

Much credit fo r their success is 
due to Dorothy Wallace and Harold 
Nelson for their untiring efforts in 
getting the boys in shape fo r the de
bate.

during the summer session w ill be 
taken over during the summer.

These buildings w ill be sold to
the highest bidder when the college
is through w ith them. Their present
position is not to be in any way
permanent.
* * * * * * * * * * *

*  W E E K LY  CALENDAR *

that the college w ill stay as i t  is un
t i l l  next college year. I f  the work 
on the new college goes along w ith 
out any interruptions the summer 
school courses w ill probably be held 
over there. I t  is certain that the 
firs t semester o f next year w ill see 
the college in progress at their new
location.

The change in equipment w ill not 
be accomplished in one jump. The 
supplies and equipment that w ill be 
needed fo r summer work w ill be tak
en over as soon as the next semester 
is over, and i f  i t  is so that the col
lege can not move until the fa ll the 
equipment that w ill not be in use

Wednesday, Jan. 9
* 12:05 G irls’ Glee club practice •
* 12:35 Student Volunteers 

4:00 Sorority meetings
* 7:30 Men Glee club •

Thursday, Jan. 10
* 9:5(X Student Assembly
* 12:05 Kriights of the Log
* 12:05 Ladies of the Splinter
* 12:05 Sigma Mu Chi
* 12:05 Delta Kappa Phi

Friday, Jan. 11
* 8:00 C. P. S. Basketball Team vs

10th A rtille ry  at Camp Lewis 
Saturday, Jan. 12

* 8:00 C. P. S. Basketball Team vs
10th A rtille ry  at College Gym

* 8:00 Girls' Basketball Team vs
Kapowsin at Kapowsin 

Monday, Jan. 14
* 12:05 G irls’ Glee club
* 12:35 G’xford Club
* 8:00 Philomathean Literary So-*
* ciety.
* 8:00 Amphictyon Literary So-
* ciety.

Tuesday, Jan. 15
* 9:50 Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
* 8:00 Sigma Zeta Epsilon *
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O R G  A N I Z  A T I O N S
PH ILO M ATH  E A N

The sight o f the torn up campus that welcomed the students back from 
Christmas vacation was enough to dismay the cheeriest disposition. A fte r 
a search fo r some time, we fina lly  succeeded in locating, almost every build- 
din? and room, and school is now going on as usual, as i f  nothing had 
happened. That is one interesting facu lty o f American adaptib ility . The 
ordinary course o f events may be entirely reconstructed and fo r  the f ir s t  
two or three days things seem strange, but insido o f a week, the disorder 
is taken as a matter o f course. The ab ility  to go rig h t on working in the 
midst o f adverse circumstances is a very valuable asset and one tha t the 
■tnitants and faculty here arc having a fine opportunity to  develop th is year.

Over th ir ty  members o f the Philo- 
mathcan L ite ra ry  Society enjoyed 
the house party at Indian Point on 
Dec. 29, 30, 31, and January 1. The 
pnrty le ft on the Vashona a t 2 p. 
m. Sntunlay, Dee. 29, fo r  Indian 
Point and le ft Indian Point at 7 a. 
m. New Year’s morning, a rriv ing  
here at 9 a. m., tired, but happy. 
The time was spent in hiking, cook
ing dinners, palying rook and play
ing trickH on each other, such as 
takintr flashlight pictures, fo r  in 
stance, we won’t .say at what hour 
of the night.

On New Year’s Eve we held our 
annual New Year’s ceremony ex
actly a t 12 o’clock. Some o f the 
thoughtfu l members net off some 
railroad signals to usher in the New 
Y i» r. We certainly enjoyed our
selves and are looking forward to 
the coming Spring House Party, 
when we expect to have just as good 
a time.

placo at the same hour, a fte r a vaca
tion tha t everyone evidently enjoyed 
a great deal; possibly some a lit t le  
too much.

To add to our elation, Ellena H art 
and Eldon Chuinard have como back 
to the “ c ity  o f destiny”  a fte r u two 
weeks journey in the eastern part 
o f the United Stales.

The usual Amphic pop was shown 
and the fo llow ing program entitled 
"There’s Music in the A ir ”  was g iv 
en by our youthfu l musicians:
Getting in Tune . . . .  Barbara Shanks
Vocal Solo ..................  Ruth Bitnoy
Piano Solo ..................  Helen Olson
Influence o f Music . .  Helen Pangborn 
Xylophone Solo . .  Mary Lou Bechnud
V io lin  Solo ..................  H ilda Melin
Music from the Second Balcony . ,  

........................  Prof. G. P. ilod ley

Ml- -

BR.OADVAY AT ELEVENTH

KAPPA SIGMA TH E TA

The Thetas enjoyed n true vaca
tion at home during the holidays.

Monday evening, January 7, the | Several o f us actually got acquainted

THE LAND OF SELF there is what is known as the “ Self 
Masters’ Association”  which is made

People all listen w ith  rapture a n d |l lP o f the “ Monks of Vagabondia” — 
wonder to the fascinating tales told I down and outers. There is no 
by the adventurer o f strange lands,:trickery in this organization, They 
i f  stmnge peoples and of strange j reali»  tho value o f “ Know Thyself0’ 
custom!. We are ever eager to !an(  ̂ they come here from  the fou r 
learn of and seek after new truths corners earth to where they
in realms unknown. But there is one are *auffht really to know tRemaelve3 
realm in which every individual lives an^ discover those, qualities tha t 
that he may have the opportunity o f ma^e fo r rca* manhood. In  the words 
exploring i f  he but takes the trouble. George Herbert each person should
t l  is a realm o f unlimited resources, L f iy  a„  means usc means to be alono 
and where is .t?  " I t  is bounded o n , thysol f ;  see what th y  soal

follow ing program was given in the 
Philomathean Hall.
Trails and T ria ls  in Russia ..........

......................  M r. Boris Dalccerhof
A ic tic  by Aeroplane ......................

........................  M r. L. Lougheed
Song: “ Just L ike a Gypsy”

w ith  our own folks. Some went on 
trips, attended parties, a few 
studied, but most took advantage of 
the needed rest from  the cares of 
school and we rae back w ith  tho de
term ination to d ig  in  and work hard 
this month. We are a ll looking fo r- 

Mias Joseph ward to the regular meeting Wednes-
Ancient America . .  Mr. McW illiams 
Tra ils  o f Our National Park . . . .

....................................  M r. Amende
The T ra il ............................. Extempo
The Land of Kuble Khan ..........

Miss Johnson 
On the Road to Mandalay”  . . . .  

....................................  Philo Quartet
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AM PHICTYON

We a ll met ngain iin  the usual

day.

d e p e n d a b i l i t y

A  Halt-Price Clearance of

12 Dinnerware Patterns
— 12 opcn*ptock patte rn  to be discontinued in our regu lar 
d isplay. The patterns and decorations are a ll in good taste 
and style, and have merely been dropped to make room fo r 
new patterns.

— Those having  these patterns should take th is  opportun
ity  to  complete o r enlarge th e ir service a t H A L F  PRICE.
— Included a rc :

TW O IIA V IL A N D  P A TTE R N S  i
S IX  E N G LIS H  P A TTE R N S  

ONE R O S E N T H A L P A T T E R N  
T H R E E  A M E R IC A N  S E M I-P O R C E LA IN  P A TTE R N S

1

1 i

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

Everyone bring  your lunch to the 
meeting Wednesday at 12:0o. Eldon 
and Ellena have so much to te ll u* 
tha t we w ill have to give them an 
hour. The Student Volunteer g irls  
w ill serve chocolate. A l l  who are 
interested are invited.

Sixth Avenue Directory

the north by the hairs o f ycur head, 
on the south by the soles o f your 
feet, and on the east and west by

doth wear,
Dare to look into the chest—fo r ’tis  

thine o w n /
the tips of your outstretched fingers.” ! . , . . ,  , , , .. * . . . s  And tumble up and down what thou
The majority o f people know as l i t - , find„ st ^  „
tie about this kingdom as they do1 
about the countries of Central 
Africa. They never voluntarily turn 
their attention from outside affairs 
to explore the inner recesses of the

— Dick Yost.

G ET YO U R  GROCERIES

C. W. ROWELL’S
!i

2411 6th Ave. Tacoma,

The Hub Drug Co.
602 So. Sprague Serves Hot 

Lunches from  11 to 2. j

Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, form er 
president o f Amherrft College w ill be 

soul. They do not know what the the Norman W ait H arris  foundation 
dominating cements are that con- lecturer a t Northwestern University 
tribute to their failure or success, next spring. His general topic w ill 
The result is that they are blown be, “ The Ideals of Education in a 
hither and thither like so many leaves Democracy.”  K is  f irs t  address w ill 
scattered by the wind. be given on February 27th.

“ See America F irs t”  is the ad-j Dr. Meiklejohn is to spend one 
vertisement of a well known ra il- month of the present aca *emic veer 
road. Individuals may well apply year at Reed College, Portland, Ore- 
the logic of this to themselves, andlgon, where he w ill be v is iting  mem- 
take a tour thru the rich realm of ber o f the department o f philosophy. 

f  in which they live ar.d endeavor J it was in philosophy tha t Dr. Meikle-

SKATING ENJOYED [Somers, Mrs. Augustus Partridge,
BY STUDENTS Mrs. L. Claude Cabot and Mrs. F.

_ . J A .  Small.W in te r weather in Tacoma last ______
week ushered a week of skating a t g IG M A  ZETA EPSILON 
the lakes around Tacoma. F riday;

I T  4 O  ¥ T / \ T THAS HOUSE PARTY

A ll varieties of entertainment from  
s tro lling  on a warm, sunny beach to

to ascertain the true value of the 
treasures hidden there. I f  they do

John specialized before entering into 
administrative work. He taught Logic

not know what resources lie hidden and Metaphysics at Brown Unlver- 
there, how w il they know which to sity from 1897 to 1912 before going 
draw upon? By remaining unrevealed to Amherst, 
to themselves they must forever re- ---------
main rarevealed to the world. Some German toys are on the mar-

Dean Johnson of the New York ket at high prices. The mechanical 
University School of Commerce says, toys manufactured in Germany are 
“ You are a complicated machine and superior to the American product as 
you are the only person who can!a general rule.
drive or in any way improve it. Your Many of these are made of met- 
friends may know a great deal about al f such as battleships, locomotives, 
your powers mentally and physically, trains, railroads, automobiles, fire  
but they cannot make you over. I f  engines, m ills, and pianos, altho a 
you want  ̂your machine to be in the large portion of the pianos are made

afternoon a party o f college stu
dents made up a skating party a t 
Wapato Lake. A hot supper war 
served on the edge o f the lake and h ik ing  in the snow, were enjoyed by 
the party then adjourned to the the guests a t the Sigma Zeta Ep- 
N orth  End fo r .a  coast. Skaters and silon house pa rty  a t Burton last week 
would-be skaters were Stephanna end. The heavens evidently mar- 
Lunzer, W in ifred, Longstreth, Bar- shalled all the elements o f nature, 
bara Shanks, Maude Hague, Sylvia including sun, stars, m ist, ra in  and 
Smabye, Eleanor K ennritk , Helen snow fo r the pleasure o f the stu- 
Brix, Thelma Bestler, Norma Huseby,1 dent3, who consequently indulged in 
Henry Ernst, Harold Wade, A rth u r [the usual outdoor sports. I t  is ru- 
Corey, A rth u r Erickson, Noble Chow-!mored that even some unusual sports

were enjoyed, such as washing faces 
in the snow, and in itia tin g  new boots 
in mud puddles.

One o f our form er students, David| The fra te rn ity  basketball team, 
Glenn is superintendent o f the con- j composed of Brady, Blevins, Enochs, 
struction on 
W inthrop.

R IGHT PRICES 

PERSONAL SERVICE

—and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
>r your money cheerfu lly re
funded.

FRED JENSEN
Men’s &  Boys’ Shop 

>513 6th Ave. Fhone M. 2995

STUDENTS
— DON’T  FORGET, we can 
save you money on your shoe 
bills.

Patronize 6th Ave. Stores 
First-C la33 Shoe Repairing

P e ttit-M ills  Shoe Co.
1517 Cth Ave. Main 1316 

F irs t Class Repairing

What could be more beautifu l 
than flowers ?

W. H. MANIKE
‘T h e  College F lo r is t”

5th Ave. and M St. M. 419

best possible running order and to
do the work fo r which it is best fit- v<ii>vc
ted, you must know it  more thor- duct.
oughly than you do your horse or 
dog.”

of wood. German dolls are in many 
cases preferred to the American pro-

American manufacturers excel in
the construction o f the larger toys, 

To explore this unknown region, guch as sleds, skis, carts, snowshoes,
i ' does not suffice that a person toboggans, etc. The kind of wood
take a well beaten path forged b y l0ften depends on the by-products of
the intellect of others, guided by | the lumber manufacturers near which
tourist maps of masterpieces of l i t 
erature, choosing ony those courses 
most easily accessible, but that they 
diverge from this path and ^laze 
their ways- to fields hitherto un
known. In each individual lies the 
power to make whatever he w ill 
from the resources of the

ning, Lynn Loughecd and Ernest 
M iller.

the new hotel, The Wellman, Amende and Olene, defeat
ed the Burton H igh School team 
Saturday evening in the high school

Juliette Palmer and M argaret gymnasium, 41 to 4.
Moore who were home fo r the holi- The party, chaperoned by M r. and
days from  Pullman, visited s c h o o l  Mrs. Wellman, included Ju lie tte  Pal- 
last Thursday. They were both a f-|m e r, Marie Peterson, V ilva  Corey,
filia ted w ith the Kappa TJieta soro
r ity  while at C. 1\ S.

realm.

the toy factories are usually located. 
Because of these reasons one manu
facturer uses pine, another chestnut 
and another various hardwoods.

Toy factories are an excellent out
let fo r the by-products of many 
working m ills and go a long way 

inner toward making the operation of the 
lumber and coarse products m ills

“ I t  matters not how straight the Profitab,e-
gate, Owing to the growing scarcity o f

How charged with punishment the wood an<1 the hiereaee o t the cost o f 
scroll. i labor, wooden toys have increased in

price in the la«t ten years about 
100 percent. Reforestation and sci
entific forest management w ill tend 
to reduoe the cost of these Christ
mas gifts.

M argaret Moore, Carolyn Somers, 
E lla Purkey, Carolyn Wellman, Ruth 

I Wheeler, Jane L ittle , Sue M itchell, 
Hazel Olson, Juanita Ludwick, Ann 
Davis, M ildred Harper, M ary Lou 
Bechaud, Norma Thompson and M ur
iel Vye. Members o f the fra te rn ity  
were: Dick Wasson, Melvin Olene 
Don Wellman, H arry  Enochs, Russell 
Anderson, Wendell Brown, Clinton 
H art, A llison Wetmore, Charlie Bra
dy, Bruce Blevins, Fordyco Johnson, 
Edson Brown, Everett Styles, Ed 
Amende, Leonard Olene, Maynard 
Falconer, Robert Schmid, Digby
W illiam s, and Mr. and Mrs Dennis 
Schenk.

I  am the Master of my fate,
1 am the Captain of my soul.”

Across the Hudson River, yet w ith 
in sight of the lights of New York,

i

MISS K A T H E R IN E  PHELPS 
EN TER TAIN S

The holiday season offered an op
portunity fo r enterta ining which col
lege students were not slow to use.
Two delightfu l parties were given 
New Year's week by college g irls.
Wednesday afternoon Miss Catherine 
Phelps entertained w ith  an attractive 
Yuletide party. The guests were 
the Misses Margaret Moore, D. S.
Stewart, Carol Somers, Jane L ittle ,
Nan Tuell, M ildred Boyle, Ruth Ken
nedy, Porter Liggct, Ruth Wheeler,
Joy Sandifur, Jean Vt.n Zante, Ju lie t! “ TOYS”
Palmer, Florence Jeffries, Evelyn! The wooden toy industry is boom- 
A!in<(uist, Alysse Russell, Evelyn ing in America, according to the New 
Backus, Margaret Rawlings, Dorothy York State College of Forestry, Syra- 
T inker, M ary Crosby, Iciwe U niversity, ih.- World W i l \ l

Mien Hilda Kiumumicn entertained Jtave i t  u l>ig l i f t  becauHu i t  tempor- 
Wednesday evening ut the home o f 'a r i ly  dUcouraged German manufac- 
her parent#, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen; ture, fo rm erly  tho chief nource o f

MODERN

Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rato $2 a month. One Day 
Service. We call fo r and deliver. 
Main 3292 2307 S ixth Ave.

M12 0th Ave. Main 70HOYT The D oughnut

Takes, Cookies and Doughnuts 
Yy our lunch room, always open 

J. P. LESHER, Prop.

Expert Automobile Repair W ork
Fords & Chevrolets a specialty
Oils, Greases and Accessories

W IL L IA M S  & C H R IS TN E R
2318 »>th Ave. Tacoma

For Q uality and Service 
* T ry  the

Bell Grocery
2602 6th Ave. Main 441

W B T R I C K ’ S

Barber Shop
Bootblack in Connection 

6th Ave. & Oakes Main 7499

D ALES SERVICE STATIO N  J

Gasoline, Oils & Auto Supplies 
Battery, Tire, and Auto Re
pairing.

Brake L in ing  A Specialty
2902 6th Ave. Main 2793

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
PUTS A TYPEWRITER IN  YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

A LL  STANDARD MAKES 

Big Saving to You

M. R. Martin & Co,
1)26 Pacific Ave

■ i i — « •

of Grey Gables. Supper was served 
by Miss Rasmussen, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. F. A. Small, and Mrs.

supply fo r the American market.
"The ta r i f f  now ill force, however, 

sealed the fate o f German compe
ls  Claude Cabot, sister of the hostess, j tition  in wooden toys in this country 

Miss Rasmussen's guests included and since tha t time several large 
the Misses Kathryn Chester, Helen centers o f toy manufacture have 
Small, W illabelle and Ruth Jloag, sprung up, Winchendon, Massachu- 
Beatrice Wahlgreen, Phyllis and being the largest in  the East.
Pualine W inkler, Margaret and Doro- The only wooden toy o f any prom in* 
thy Floberg, Carol Hovious, Dorothy *nce tha t escaped the ta r i f f  embargo 
Dubuisson, Anne Davis, Dorothy the a rtific ia l Chiistmas tree which 
Jones, Jane L ittle , Catherine Phelps, has been reclassified and transferred 
Florence Davis, Ardis Fox, Kathleen from the wood product class to the 
Boyle, Mildred Field, Anne Heisser, feather schedule as a large portion 
Alberta Shipley, Margaret McKenzie, o f a rtif ic ia l Chiistmas trees are made 
Doris Lee, Betty Payne, Carolyn o f feathers.

A M IN IA T U R E  SHOE 
FAC TO R Y

is our shoe repair shop— a 
place where we can tu rn  out 
high grade new shoes i f  we 
eared to. But our business is 
making old shoes look like new 
and saving money lo r  our 
customers. Besides many peo
ple like to wear comfortable- 
fitt in g , easy old shoes as long 
as possible.

G. J. F L A N IG A N
Sixth and Pine

S IX T H  A V E N U E

Barber Shop
The College Barber 

Cor. 6th Ave. and Prospect

F. C. Jonas & Son
£503 Gth Ave. M ain 2899

H A R D W A R E , P A IN T , 
and SPORTING GOODS

We Rent Shotguns

ONE SAFETY RAZOR
F R E E

w ith  a 50c package o f
G ILLE T E  BLADES

F O U L  T  Z 
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
2616 6th Ave. Main 2796

E. A. THOMAS
Bicycle— Velocipede 
General Repairing

2808 Gth Ave

Nicola Grocery
Staple und Fancy Groceries 

Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th Ave.

T THEA
r V /irm  Aa

2  > The South SoSTbreewa

QwE\

J. H. ENGLE
G R O C E R

South 8th und Sprague, Tacoma 
Phone Main 735
Staple and Fancy Groceries

CUFF SIGN CO.
913 Commerce Main 445

Tacoma Electric
C O M P A  N Y

Electric Contractors 
F ixtures and Appliances

E lectric W ater Heaters 
Our Specialty

724 Pacific Ave. Main 81G3
■••—i •« ■ *» ■ -  •».
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Remembrances
That Please

Fountain Pens and Eversharp 
Pencils, Stationery, B ill Folds 
and Men’s Desk Sets— Recipe 

Boxes Greeting Cards and 
G ift Dressings.

" P I O N E E R
«-»  ( N C O R P O H  A T C  E» « - * « !

ff

12th and A

26th & A i Sts. Main 242

Oriole Candies
1 A lw ays the Best *
|  B R O W N  &  H A L  E Y j

! Sixth and Pine 
Hardware Co.

2905 6th Ave Main 1903 I
!We Repair Furnaces 

and
Insta ll New Ones

Hardware Paints

C. P. S. M EN 

are invited to jo in  the

Tacoma Y.M.C.A.
Senior Membership, $15.00 

To Students Holding C. P. S.

Y . Cards, $5.00

Students’ Introductory 
Offer

This coupon is good fo r 50c 
on a marcel wave

V a n ity  Box Beauty P arlo r
620 Jones Bldg. Main 3410

Do you see tha t g ir l across the 
street; that one walking w ith  pe
cu lia r grace, w ith  a pleasant smile 
and a cheery voice? That is my 
sweetheart. She is A, No. 1, XXX, 
from  the ground up. Her hair just 
tinted w ith  auburn, her face w ith 
its pleasant charm, her supple bpdy 
as graceful as a gazelle, her firm  
chin indicating strength and the 
poise o f her head suggestion per
sonality; she is a perfect speciimen 
o f God’s creation.

God must have had some hand in 
m aking the modern g ir l, else she 
would not have been so deliciously 
beautiful. But when she is a drug
store product, a ll dolled up w ith  
paint and powder and dyes, Father 
says there is lit t le  trace le ft o f the 
divine handiwork.

“ A lit t le  less than a m illion years 
ago/' he says, “ on the occasion of 
his marriage w ith  Juno, Jup iter saw 
a lo t ' o f s illy  people pretending to 
be somebody when they were not. 
The disgusted god turned them all 
into butterflies. You can see them 
yet swarm ing about the c ity  on any 
warm spring day.”  But please don’t 
class Nora among those Broadway 
high-flyers.

Father laughs at my g ir l being 
a flapper and powdering her nose 
and jum ping about like a flea. But 
g irls  tcdav are no more friv ilous 
than P risc illa ’s daughter wanted to 
be, or the ante-bellum Kentucky 
belle. In my grandfather’s tune 
g irls  walked up and down the sem
inary halls w ith  the photograph of 
the ir fe llow  attached to a cane. A 
Methodist preacher too marries 
the biggest mischief he can find and 
she makes him the finest kind of a 
wife.

Girls in the present stage o f the 
w orld ’s progress want self-expres
sion, a fa ir  chance in the lo tte ry of 
life , and not be a minion, a drudge, 
a p layth ing, a pawn in the m a tri
monial market. They must doll up 
to pursue the game and they de
serve congratulations fo r the ir suc
cess.

W hat kind o f a g ir l does a fellow’ 
want? Now you have me. She 
should be sp righ tly  and entertaining, 
fo r a boy wants some re turn  fo r 
the money he spends. She should 
have personal charm, a g ir l tha t the 
other fellows would want and yet 
not teasing one too much to jea l
ousy and despair. One wants a g ir l 
tha t w ill respond to the awakening 
of spring, tha t w ill have the warmth 
of summer and the richness of

Just Mortals we;
S triv ing  here on earth 
To find our way 
Among the throng.

Each one has power;
But hidden in himself 
Is his secret to success 
I f  he could find it.

Let us then search 
Our inmost selves 
U n til we find this key—
The key to our success.

And when the key is found, 
Unlock our talents all.
And hope, and work, and pray. 
Then Success w ill come our way.

— Marie Rafn.

depths may see imaged a ll the charm 
of Paradise.

'S ou ought to see the g ir l mother 
picked out fo r me, the dear old soul. 
She is ta ll, very proper, w ith  a 
d ign ity  tha t would grace any draw
ing room as well as any other sta
tue. Then too she was blessed 
w ith  all the domestic arts and could 
play on the piano, the typew rite r or 
the cookstove w ith  equal fa c ility . I t

Extension courses w ill be offered!large measure responsible f 0r the
by Boston University College of 
Business Adm inistration next semes
te r by special arrangement w ith the 
National University of Mexico, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Dean Everett W. Lord. Professor 
Guillermo Hall, head of the Spanish 
department w ill be in charge. A 
group o f students from Boston and 
others from various colleges of 
finance and business administration 
w ill accompany him. They w ill be 
employed during the morning and 
early afternoon in Mexican business 
houses in order get firs t hand in 
form ation of business methods. They 
w ill not receive any pay but w ill 
be credited fo r i t  in the ir courses.

splendid citizenship we have hereH 
he said. “ The c ity  is getting more
good advertising—and getting it  
free—from the College than from 
any other one source. On account 
of the College i t  is getting more 
attention than most any other citv 
in Idaho.

“ The College every year sends out 
thousands of bulletins of one kind or 
another advertising the school and, 
incidentally, the c ity as well, and 
tnese g i  to all parts of the N orth
west. Gooding people outrht to know 
and ponder over the figures that 
Gooding has done banking busi
ness in this c ity  in the past three 
years of a quarter of a m illion dol
lars; tha t it  has brought into the 
c ity  from the Board of Education 
of the Methodis Episcopal Church

FOLLOW  TH E  T R A IL
to

THE PHEASANT
Where Everybody Goes

Special Box 
of our delicious 

Candies and Nuts

T , , . , . . rnore than $50,000; that it  has col-
The lectures w ill be given in Spanish j lected from the churches and in-
but synopses and recapitulations in d iv id u a ls  outside of Gooding more
English w ill be furnished tha t th e i than ?2o,000; that its attendance
students may get the fu ll benefit o f l 1*10 pa3t three years has averaged
the course.

Special courses in Mexican duties 
and custom houSe practiccs; com
mercial, land end m ining law ; econ
omic geography; salesmanship and 
advertising, w ill be included in the 
curricula. The history o f commerce 
w ith  special reference to Spain and 
her colonies w ill be given by an ex-

was too bad, but I told mother I I change professor from  Madrid. The 
would hate to rob some, other fe llow  I students w il l  not be charged extra 
o f such a combination of a ll the I lo r the course, and since iiv ing  con- 
virtues. ditions have been found to be prac-

W hy did I  fa ll in love w ith  Nora? U ically the same in Mexico a3  in the 
Are you try in g  to kid me? I ju s t I United States, the ir o^ly additional 
tumbled, th a t’s all. I t  was a 'ease i expense w ill be the ir fare to and 
of love at firs t sight, a t second sight) from  this country, 
and a t . twenty-second sight. The a l
lu ring  features, the slender waist, the I Assured by the Bureau of In _ 
encouraging eyes, the sweet lips and terncl Rcvenue 0*  prompt service Jn 
the enticing gestures were like the furn ishing the neccssary formS( ta x . 
strands o f a rope to encircle a poor paycr3 need expericnce no dc lry  jn

00 * 1 e ^ ir snaPPin& jthe filing of their income returns
black eyes as sweet as a Psyche fop the 1023 Tho fi]j ^
and w ith  tru th  m her heart, is good is frcm  January x to M q ith  lg> 192,

e" ° " f  , ° r  mC' . . ,  Form fo r f i l in g  individual, corpora-
A ll boys may be stupid, but a ll Uon, parlnership> personal-service

g irls  are s illy  Yet the clever things corporation, information, fiduciary, 
smile so bewitch,ngly that they at- L nd othor returng rcquired by the
tract the boys as the spring bios- revenue act aro now availablc at the
soms the bees. No doubt they get office o f Collector o f Internal Re- 
the ir blue eyes from  the skies, the ir vcnuo> Tacoma( Washington, and the 
golden hair from  the sunlight, the ir | fo llow ing branch offices: Seattle,
sweetness from the honeysuckle, but Spokane, Bellin-rham, Everett, Aber- 
whence do they get the ir disposition? deen, Vancouver, Wenatchee, Yakima, 
That is what I want to know. j W alla Walla. A copy of the form

That firs t kiss from Nora's pure I desired may be obtained on w ritten 
lips was as sweet as the dew or! request from Bums Poe, Collector of 
Hermon. I t  burned its  way righ t I Internal Revenue a t Tacoma, 
into my soul. But to kiss a g ir l w ith ! Form 1040-A, heretofore used fo r 
her lips dyed purple, to look down filing  returns o f individual net in- 
into the depths of her cerulean blue i come of $5,000 and less, from  what- 
eyes w ith  false eyelashes, or to get ever source derived, has been re- 
one’s nose covered w ith  face powder vised and simplified in the interests 
and a w h iff o f store cosmetics; what | of the largest class of taxpayers,

better than 150 students; and that
each student means from $400 to
$500 spent w ith local business 
houses.”

Following close upon Senator 
Gooding's address comes a dispatch 
in the “ Gooding Leader”  telling of 
a m illion dollar endowment insur
ance to be raised by Gooding Col- ! 
lege w ith in  the next two years. Mr. ! 
T. E. Hunter w ill be in charge of the 
project.

Gooding business men have enter
ed the ir pledge to back the College 
and the local Chamber of Commerce 
has also placed its okeh on the pro
ject. In the short time since the 
public announcement was made in 
Gooding, over $23,000 has been under
written. Officials of the College are 
confident that a t this rate the entire 
amount w ill be pledged in piuch less 
than the specified time.

A ll Makes

REBUILT

TYPEWRITERS
sold or rented

SPECIAL RATES TO 
STUDENTS

Exclusive Agents
CORONA PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER

THE

Tacoma Stationer
1109 Commerce St. Main 2333

i

X-

the burdens of w in te r w ith  the 
strength o f perfect trust.

There are, i t  is said, fifteen angels 
guarding each young g ir l, and be
lieve me they have to go some. Two 
are kept busy w ith  a bridle on her 
tongue, aiding the big-muscled one 
tha t is holding down her temper. 
Two try  to keep her hands from 
mischief but they are apt to fa ll 
asleep at the ir job. Two are busy 
painting her cheeks w ith  nature’s 
choicest red, and w ith  an iron hand 
bar a ll cosmetics from  the ir beauty 
parlor. One presides over the dimple 
in her chin and one has a snug l i t 
tle  re treat fo r itse lf jus t under the 
lower lip. You can see i f  your 
eyes are r ig h tly  focussed one s itting  
on the tip  o f each pink ear; and two 
are kept aw fu lly  busy w ith  brush
and pick and Ivo ry soap keeping
her teeth shining like piano keys.
Then there is one in each of her 
clear sweet eyes, where some special 
boy looking down into the ir liquid

Paints and Wall j 
Paper

BASS-HUETER 
PAINT CO.

938 Broadway Main 380

autumn, and that w ill help him bear!is  there heavenly about that?  I.sa la rie r persons and wage earners.
would rather kiss my lit t le  sister, The new form  w ill be used fo r re- 
who is as sweet as a rosebud, i f  she i porting net income fo r the year 
is not so h igh ly painted as a tige r 1923 of $5,000 and less ‘ derived 
MIy- chiefly from  salaries and wages.

I told dad there is a new kind I Reducing to a minimum the problem
of g ir l today, alive to her finger tips, j o f correctly making out an income 
She w ill not be bound by last cen- tax return, Form 1040-A consists of 
tury*s conventions or be simply at a single sheet which space is 
street sign, a clothes dummy, to I provided fo r an®vers to only three 
advertise her fa ther or her hus- questions in relation to income; sal- 
band’s business. She is well de- aries, wages, commisions, etc.; in- 
veloped physically, poses fo r  the terest on bank deposits, notes, mort- 
picture of the present-day athlete, j gage, and corporation bonds, and 
but her mind is active and responsive “ other income.”  On the reverse side 
to a ll s tim uli. She is her own boss, are instructions. Form erly Form 
can pull the strings behind the stage 1040-A has consisted of six pages, 
and make the boys dance to her the questions pertaining not only 
music. Nothing is too good fo r an to salaries and wages, but to income 
American g ir l and she knows i t ;  from  business, professions, sales of 
knows too what she wants and goes real estate, and other sources. I t  
a fte r i t . -  is estimated tha t fo r the year 1923

But daddy told me something tha t more than 4,000,000 perons, or 70 
pcrliaps 1 had better th ink about, per cent o f those who annually are 
He said i f  a g ir l rejects a fe llow  rcquired to file income tax returns, 
it ought not to affect him too much, w ill use the new form.
I t  was generally a sign that she was | Persons, many of whose income
not quite square and i f  he would for the year 1923 was derived from 
jus t go to the next block he could business or profession, farm ing, sale 
find a better one. But when a g ir l of property or rents, reglardless of 
accepts a man then he has to get the amount, w ill be required to use 
his coat off and go to work. No the larger form, 1040. The use j f  
d illy -da lly ing  or dwelling in sweet Form 1040 w ill be required, also, in

“ The American people have the 
opportunity to secure permanent 
peace and to make the best invest
ment that any nation ever made in 

• the interests of humanity by cancell
ing the debts of ten billion dollars 
due us by European nations and se
curing in return the destruction of 
heavy armaments maintained by these 
countries," according to Mr. Edward 
Price Bell, noted foreign correspon
dent who lectured to students of** 
Simpson College recently. .

“ I  believe,”  M r. Bell said, “ that 
when the people of the United States 
fu lly  understand the economic sig
nificance of the transfer o f immense | 
sums of gold 'from  one nation to an-|* 
other, they w ill be heartily in accord j I 
w ith  this plan.”  He states that G er-jl 
many is out to win an economic 
battle and recoup the losses of her.[ 
m ilita ry  fa ilure. I f  she wins th e ! j 
game she is playing now she w ill be j j

j tic  is worse than blind.-
bccausc he th inh  he see?

H A VE  YOUR EYZS 

EXAM IN ED

Chas. Green Optical Co
955 Commerce Main 2956

H E R E
Are the Latest Styles in

YOUNG M E N ’S 

SUITS & OVERCOATS

$20 to $35

*

ft

more favorably situated than any of

! Buckley-King
Company

Funeral D irectors

730-32 St. Helens Avenue 
Telephone Main 412

Taccma, Wash.

C O R R E C T

FU R N IS H IN G S

fo r  young men

Davis’ Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.

• n  —

Now Playing—

“In The Palace 
of the  K ing

w ith 
Blanche Sweet 
Hobart Bosworth 
Pauline Starke 
Edmund Low’e

and

BLU E MOUSE TH EATR E

PROCTOR BARBER SHOP

Women’s and Children's H air 
Bobbing Specialists
8 a. m.— 7 p. m. 

Saturday evening— Open t i l l  9

elysium then, but getting ready to I cases where the net income was in
furnish bread and butter, baked I excess of $5,000 whether from
beans and Irish  stew fo r the sera- salary, business, profession, or oMier
phic dumpling. | taxable sources. Form erly Form

1U40 was used only fo r reporting in-
i , dividual net income of more thanNo longer w ill long distance chats

be enjoyed bv Southwestern College | r• ~ . I  orni fo r fiang individual returnsstudents at the expense o f the Col- _ . ... ., . , .. , » , , , . . , o f income w ill be sent to person?lege. And the bright student who . .. . - ,® x . .. *  , . who filed sim ilar returns fo r thef ir s t  discovered that the phone in the ir .no T. . . . ,r i ,  year 1922. I t  being impossible to
outer room of the main office could ' . . , - ,, . . . . . determine this year the form de-
be used fo r ring ing  up the g ir l out . . « . • * ,* - „  sired by the taxpayer—whether he
o f town as well as fo r “ connect:ng , , ,. , _ . , be a man whose income was de-
w ith  a certain g ir l over in Smith . ,T1 n ... , . , ,  4 , . rived chiefly from  salary or wages
Hull, w ill doubtless su ffer a to ta l I from  profes3ion> or dther
eclipse, h o t  those higher up have sources_ thc taxpayer wiU
decreed that only local calls w ill be . . A ,J ... . . receive both forms, and is advised
permitted on the office phone. Long , , , nB. .. ... . J . . to note carefully the instructionsdistance calls w ill hereafter be made ... .. * • « * , . regarding the ir use.in a pay station, which has been in - '
stalled fo r the ir bcnefit-and expense.

Last year considerable d ifficu lty  I Senator F. R. Gooding| speaking
was experienced in fix ing  rcsponsi- at a luncheon given in his honor
b ility  fo r long distance calls over the recently in Gooding, Idaho, declared
office phone, and in collecting tolls himself uncquivocably in favor of
from the r ig h t party. But now all having the local business men and
that has been changed, and the per- townspeople getting solidly behind
son who said, “ ta lk is cheap, don’t Gooding College and lending it  ac-j
be cheap”  had better steer clear of tive support.
Southwestern College. I ‘‘ I th ink Gooding College

her competitors, in the opinion of 
M r. Bell. W ith her expensive navy 
at. the bottom of Scapa Flow, freed 
from her m ilita ry  machines, with her 
eternal debts paid by worthless paper 
currency, w ith great raw material 
credits in other countries, and w ith 
cheap production costs, Germany, of 
she escapes reparation payments, w ill 
be like an athlete stripped of all un
necessary equipment in the race for 
international economic supremacy.

Mr. Bell declares that France, more
. /

than any other country in the world 
knows Germany, and of her ab ility  
to pay, and that he has lit t le  patience 
w ith those who endeavor to tell 
France how to deal w ith her foe. 
Germany is playing a remarkably 
clever game. By making a split in 
the coalition of the allied powers, she 
w ill have her hands free to reach out 
fo r world wide trade.

Mr. Bell has lectured in many of 
the English public schools w ith in the 
past few years on the importance of 
Anglo-American un ity fo r the pres
ervation of free institutions. He is 
president of the Association of 
American Correspondents in London, 
an honorary Phi Beta Kappa, the 
author o f many short stories, and is 
a member o f the Pilgrims and the 
American Club in London. His lec
ture tour in this country w ill take 
in some of the larger colleges and 
universities.

I

1118 Pacific Ave. 

Young: Men's Specurff6t£^

M & M Hat Shop
9-54 Pacific Ave. 

Main 2042 ? r

D ISTINCTIVE FLOWERS 
Come from

HIN Z—Florist
So. Kav & 7th Sts. M. 2655

J .

A Reliable 
M EN ’S SHOP

McGINLEY-G ARNES 
901 Commerce St.

TOM SWAYZE 23
INSURANCE 

AH Kinds •

502 Rust Bldg. Main 449Q

KODAKS

and

Finishing

For 25 Ye rs 

Tacoma’s Leading Dealer

Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
1G15 Pacific

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
S till carry the absolute guarantee o f 10c for a button and tl.0 0  
fo r a rip. And beside that v e ’ll replace the button or sev/ up
the rip. They Cost you—

$2.50 TO $7-00

DICKSON BROTHERS
1120-22 Pacific Ave.



B O O K S
A re The Tools of L ife

They develop your character. 
They enrich your personality 
They broaden your outlook. 

x They deepen your sympathy 
They give you MORE POW ER

Read ffood books 
Make them your own

P. K. Pin et & Co.
910 Broadway 

“ The Good Book Shop”
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Mrs. Newbride— Well, Henry, i f  
anything goes wrong, I w ill always 
be able to keep the w olf from  the
door by singing.

Mr. Newbride—There isn’t  the
slightest doubt o f that, dear.

—C—P—S—
"You say Smith, going to By ,h(, l(]oros of Cu(|cur>

U* a ^USi’ By the shining Sunkist waters,
, ,I;0J’ , j " vef  m*’te * e Lived the Prophylactic Chic!.,

plan, yet, but they have a spot ,o Dandcr| „ , |mar., d„  J
build i t  on.

“ Of course tha t’s n lo t.”  She was loved by Instant Postum,
Son o f Piedmont and Victrola, 
Heir apparent to the Mazda,
Of the tribe of Coca Cola.

C A M P U S
J O K S T E R S

Hayden-Watson
Thru tho forests strolled tho lovers, 

I'LOKISTS VVoods untrod by Ford or Saxon,
H. A. Kloepper, Prop. “ Oh, my lovely lit t le  Beech N ut,"

^11 Pacific Ave. Main_300^ Were the burning words of Postum.

Professor: "W hat does a dash be
fore a sentence mean?”

B righ t Onb: “ Five years hard
labor.”

— Upper Iowa Collegian.

He: “ I fe ll over f if ty  feet.”
She: “ And you weren’t h u r t? ”
Ho: “ No, I was only getting  o f f  

a crowded car.”
— West V irg in ia  Wesleyan Pharos

. .

G A G N O N  S T U D I O
Better Photographs for Less

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

604 Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2890

No Pyrene can quench the fire, 
Though I know you’re s till a miss, 
For my Popsodent desire 
Is to m arry Chicle D jer Kiss.”

— Evansville Crescent.

“ W ith  such a good job as you've 
got, you should be fired w ith  en
thusiasm.”

“ That’s jus t how I was.”
— Evansville Crescent.

r«

Washington Tool & Hardware Co.
HOME OF

SPALDLNG ATHLETIC GOODS
10th and Pacific

Sister's p layin ’ tennis 
Father’s a t a stag;

Mother’s at a club meet,
Chewin' of the rag;

Baby's in the dooryard,
Ragged as a Turk;

What we need a t our house,
Is someone who w ill work.

— The Lawrenthian.

Coed: “ Your now overcoat is rather 
loud.”

Frosh: “ It's  a ll r ig h t when 1 put 
a m uffler on.”

— Mt. Union Dynamo.

Polly: “ How many sisters have
you?"

Jack (ru e fu lly ) : “ One by b irth  
and three by promise.”

— Upper Iowa Collegian.

Mamcs: “ W hat is the m atter 
w ith  the church?”

George: “ Oh, tommy rot from the 
pulpits and dry ro t from the pews.”

% I21io«iesBrotkeers
•  B r o c ' i w a /  • E l o v € i v l h  -  tv l a  r  1m ? * t

Look to This January Furniture

Sale for Savings
The prices th is  Q ua lity  F u rn itu re  bears 
are fo r  the duration o f th is  sale on ly—  
then they go back to regular. Choosing 
is p a rticu la rly  sa tis fac to ry  too as there 
are not only ind iv idua l a rtic les reduced 
but suites fo r  every room o f the home.

A peanut stood on the railroad track 
It 's  heart began tp flu tte r;

The five-fifteen went fly ing past, 
Too-toot—peanut butter.

— D aily  Northwestern.

1110-12 
Pacific Ave. 
Near Eleventh

TH E 
STORE FOR 

M E N  &  BOYS

Junior: “ Why, there's Mabel. I 
thought she graduated last year.”  

Senior: “ She did.”
Junior: “ Oh, maybe she's try in g  

fo r an M. A ”
Senior: “ Nope. She's try in g  fo r 

a M. A. N .”  ‘ *
— The Cornellian.

Escaped Prisoner— They surely
must have hated to see me leave 
th e ! “ pen”  last night.

Pal— W hat makes you th ink so? 
Escaped Prisoner— Why, they fired 

a salute of seventeen guns as I 
} |was leaving.

The rapid ly increasing divorce 
rates,”  remarked the new comer, 
“ proves that America is fast becom
ing the land o f the free.”

“ Yes,”  said his friend, “ but the 
continuance o f the marriage rates 
shows tha t it  is s t il l the home of 
tlie brave.”

— West V irg in ia  Wesleyan Pharos.

Adams: “ What do you expect to be 
when you get out o f college?”  

Todd: “ An old man.”
— The DePauw.

Elegy
Ah, man is mortal 

But fo r his jokes,
Death has no portal,

None ever croaks.

F irs t in our comics,
Soon on the stage,

Then in the whistle 
In the ir ripe old age!

— Daily Northwestern.

^

4-Piece Bedroom Group
$165.00

— This bedroom group consists o f fo u r pieces and is well 
constructed from  two-toned w alnut. There is a bow-end 
bed, good sized dresser, ch iffon ie r and va n ity  dresser, 
splendidly finished and well constructed th roughou t, $165.

— 5th Floor.

There Is No Letting Up in the
January

Sale of White
There are to be no d isappointm ents in  th is  splendid 

sale o f Table Linens, ya rd  goods, Towels, Sheets, P illow  
Cases, ets., because re inforcem ents are b rought fo rw a rd  
each day to g ive added in te rest.

STUDENTS ATTENTION
The young men o f today who are looking fo rw ard  

to a successful fu tu re  must bear in  m ind th a t nea>ess in 
dress makes the battle easier.

We ta ilo r suits and overcoats to you r measure fo r  
$22.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading styles from  the 
extreme jazz to the very conservative.

Style, f i t  and workmanship guaranteed.

.METHODIST G IFT TO EPISCOPAL
IA N  S E M IN A R Y  G AIN  TO 

BOTH DENO M INATIO NS

“ Such Transaction Achieve Economic 
Ideal/* Says Dr. W. F. Sheldon. 

Everyone Gains and No 
One Loses \

M 0 0 1 £ M 'M ( L I S

920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location

■.» n i l  1 .

CROSS-EYED MARY
W ith  golden curl.s and rosy checks she skipped to school. I t  

was her fir3t day, the very firs t that fche had ever been away from  
fcome. She was six years old now and was going to be a lit t le  lady. 
The rapture she fe lt a? she thought o f the other g irls  she would 
meet and play with. Her cup of joy was fu l l  and over-flowing.

Reaching the school she formed in line w ith  the other g irls  
who" stared a t her—come grinned, some smiled, some laughed at 
&er and said “ Hello, cross-eyes.”  For the firs t time in her lit t le  
life the suffered a pang of pain such as she had never suffered be
fore, fo r she realized that fhe was different from the others— she 
wa» cross-eyed.

She persevered at school day a fter day until she could stand 
i t  no longer. Then ?he went to her mother w ith big tears in her 
eyes and told her all her troubles. She begged her mother not to 
send her back to school because she wasn't the same as other girbj.

Ard, i t  was not until those chubby lit t le  arms were clahped 
sbout her mother’* neck* w ith the big tear® ro lling thick and fast 
down her cheeks, that the mother realized the injustice *he had done.

MORAL; Many heart-aches and sorrows can be kept from the 
dear lit t le  ones we love, and many hours of regret from parents, i f  
they watch carefully over little  children. L ittle  Mary's eyes should 
have had attention when the firs t tendency of trouble became ap
parent. Many of th'jae cases merely require lensg to correct the 
defect which causes the eye to cross.

In  the g if t  o f ground, valued a t 
$150,000 made last week by Garrett 
B iblical Institu te  and Northwestern 
University, Methodist institutions, to 
the Western Theological Seminary o f 

j the Episcopal Church on the sole 
J condition tha t i t  be used fo r  the 

education of the clergy, Dr. Warren 
F. Sheldon, one o f the assistant sec
retaries of the Board of Education 
o f the Methodist J^fiscopal Church 
and Secretary o f the Wesley Founda
tion Joint Committee, sees an im 
portant step taken toward economy 
and efficiency in expenditures fo r 
educational institutions, and one 
which presents an interesting par
allel to the relationship between a 
Wesley Foundation and a State un
iversity.

“ This event emphasizes one p rin 
ciple o f the Wesley Foundation 
movement among Methodists and of 
s im ila r movements in other Church- 
s,”  he declared in an interview. “ A t 

Evanston, by investing a relatively 
small amount o f money in a theo
logical institu tion  of the ir own lo-

il
n

v

CASWELL OPTICAL CO.
Dr. J. A. Caswell Dr. B. L. Wood

OPTOMETRISTS AND  OPTICIANS
That Eyes May See Better and Farther 

758 St. Helens Ave.

A T  YOU 1C SERVICE
lires, accessories. E igh t hour 
Battery recharging service. 

—  W illa rd  —
Western Auto Company 

1703 Division Ave. Main 413

RIALTO
Now Playing—

‘The Virginian’

Tacoma

w ith  
Ruth Clifford 
Gaston Glass 
Vola Vale 
Josef Swickard

COLONIAL
Now Pluying—

Mothers-in-Law
with

KeKnneth Harlan 
Flo Vidor 
Russell Simpson 
Pat O'Malley 
Raymond Hatton

■ u-

cated in close affilia tion w ith  a un
ivers ity  bu ilt by some one else and 
representing a much large amount 
o f money, the Episcopalians gain 
the advantage of a un iversity as w'ell 
as o f a theological seminary w ithout 
depriving the Methodists o f what is 

! s t i i l l  the ir own,”  he said.
“ In the same way the investment 

o f a re la tive ly small amount o f mon
ey in a Wesley Foundation fo r dis
tinctive ly  religious purposes at the 
seat o f a State or independent un
ivers ity  represents the acquisition 
o f a v ita l interest in an institu tion  
costing re ry  large sums o f money 
w ithout depriving any one else of 
anything. Such transactions achieve 
the economic ideal whereby every 
one concerned gains and no one loses. 
Christian churches by expending the 
aggregate only a few m illions of 
dollars adjacent to State college and 
universities can make re la tive ly 
small amounts of money accomplish 
almost lim itless results in Chris
tian Education.”

Dr. Sheldon mentioned another 
point which th is action emphasized, 
and tha t is the confidence and good 
w ill existant between Christian 
churches.

“ Evidently the Episcopal Church 
thinks well o f Northwestern U niver
sity as an educational ins titu tiio n ,”  he 
concluded, “ and the trustees of 
Norwestern are not averse to the 
presence of goodly numbers of 
Episcopalians among the ir students.”

You Are Invited to Join

Teachers’ T ra in in g  Class
— Epworth M. E. Church— 

Prof. Hedley, Instructor

YEARS

E S - f 'B  1 0 8 L ) / D I A M O N D S

™ c 'w t c h e s £ ! j e w e l r y
REUtftt "KSeROMWAV

toPresident Coolidge’s message 
congress, delivered on December G 
and broadcasted a ll over the country, 
was received enthusiastically by em
ployees o f the Board of Education 
o f the Methodist Episcopal church, 
who forgot noon appointments, lunch
es, and work, while they listened in
on the radio installed in the office.
Word of the broadcasting spread 
to the other floors in tho building
and soon there was a crowd o f some 
th ir ty  persons gathered in the door
way of the department o f publicity. 
The telephone g ir l, who could not 
leave her switchboard, was enabled 
to hear the President through a
telephone placed, receiver down, in 
fron t o f the instrument. Others who 
could not get near enough to hear, 
listened in at the telephone exten
sions In the various departments.

Smith & Gregory
QUICK SHOE R E PA IR  
Service while you w ait. 

311 Vi So. 11th St. Tacoma

When you th ink  o f C aliforn ia  
you th ink  o f flowers: when you 
th ink  o f flowers th in k  o f the.

California Florists
Main 7732 907 Pacific Ave.

Fall Days 

are

Ice Cream Days.

*  + m

Most every one prefers

| Olympic Ice Cream
Easy Credit Terms

Craig Furniture
FU R N ITU R E , RUGS. RANGES 
1137 Bdwy. Phone M 1279

TR Y —

West Side Grocery Co., Inc. 
G R O C E R S

Phone M. 702. 608 No. Pine St.

Yo Loggers—

The inauguration of Dr. Kugeno 
M. A n trim  as president o f Oklahoma 
City College took place on December 
4. A representative number of 
Methodist churchmen, laymen and 
alumni attended.

Y our coach says—
H it  the line low.

We say—
H it  you r pocketbook low,

L e t ’s GO

Buy a  Weekly Pass
IT  SAVES T IM E  

IT  SAVES WORRY 

IT  SAVES M O N EY

Your friend,
t h e  p a s s

1AC0MA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
.ft. -
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